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LLtJ 9TRATED.

Magazine begins its eixty-eigh 
nth the December N timber./It Is tin 
ular illustrated periodic&LIn Ameri- 
rtglnnd, always fully j$Weaat of the 
its treatment ot sjuffcts of current
I Industrial ir.tee*5t. end always ad
its standard of wterary. artistic, and 
Mil excellence. (Among its at tractions 
re : a new sériât novel by Willi a#
II a»» rated by Abbey : a new novel bf 
k. Mhiitrated papers by Gibbon and

; descriptive illustrated papers by 
H. Bovohton, Frank D. Miixrr, C. 
ham. and others : important histori 
ipgraphioel papers; stiort stories by 
dwells, Charles Reads. &c.

RPER’S PERIODICALS.
rer Wear i

RS MAGAZINE.......................... $4 00
RS WEEKLY................................ 4 00
FVS BAZAR..................................  4 00
R’S YOUNG PEOPLE.................  1 50
R’8 FRANKLIN 8Q. LIBRARY. 
Year (52 Numbers)........................10 00
je Fret, to all subscriber» in the Unit- 
s or Canada.

unes ot the Magazine begin with the 
a for June and December of each year 
o time is specified, it will be under- 
st the subscriber wishes to begin with 
ent Number.
at Eight volumes of Harper’s Magn-

................ ill be sent by
rr volume.

____ _ ting. 80 cents each-by
stpaid. ... ,
to Harper's Magasine, Alphabetical, 
ml, anaClassifled, for volumes I to 60. 
e, from June. 1850, to June, 1880. one 
i. Cloth. $4 00.
tances should be made by Post-Omco 
!)rder or Draft to avoid chance oflosa- 
? opera are not to copy this advertise- 
it bout the express order of Harper « 
;rh.

neat cloth binding, will be 
stpaid. on receipt of S3 00 per 
sees, for binding. 60 cents «

HARPER <£• BROTHERS. New York.

1884.
Bazar.

at once the most bril- 
•ehold Journal In cxlat- 
iwledged arb ter of fash- 
Ita fashion plates arc the 
Ish : and its pattern sheet
nomie suggestions alone
es the coat ofs of art needlework are
i. Its literary and art» 
hrhest order. I ts stories,
S^ssjsrw
A h5rforbrillla..l novel- 
1881.
Periodicals.

Tear' ^ M
........................................ .100

SINE..............  ’’’ 4 op

J.IN8Q. LIBRARY-,, y,
........................
subecribers in the Unit

El’S PERIODICALS. ,
rer Tears

7KKKLY.............ft 00
IAOAZINE............... « on
AZAK...................... '.. 4 03
OUNO PEOPLE....... ........ 1 63
RANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY.
IS Numbers)........... ............ 10 09
t to all subscribe™ ta the Unit- 
osada

• of the weekly begin with the 
or January of each year. When 
MUkmed. It will be uafierstood 
bsorlber wishes to oommencc 
l ier next after the receipt of
or Annual Volumes of Harper1. 
at cloth binding, will be sent by 
paid, or by express, free of ex- 

ed the freight does aot exoeed 
: volume), for #7 00 per volume.
I for each volume, settable for 
be sent by mall, poet paid, on re- 
each.

ss should be made by Post-Offloc 
■ or Draft, to avoid chance of loss, 
■sore not to eopu thia advertise- 
I the express order of Harper tt

IPER & BROTHERS, New York.^

1884-

ir’sYoungPeople

JJUUTE0MEEU.I--II PACES!
»ye awl «Iris eTPrem Six te Six

teen Tear* er Age.

umiueucea November 6, 1883Q
i Youxo People is the beet week- 
Idren In America.—Southwestern
be artist’s skill can accomplish In

iclal Held there Is nothing tnat can 
ired with It.—Hartford Evening

TERMS.
mmm mufle. i -, „ ~ - (,( »i»

TbJt

l>ar, r#Oage r repaid,

ambers. Five Cents each, 
n copy sent on receipt of
umee of Harper's Young People for 
and 1883. handsomely bound in IUu- 
:loth. will be sent by mail, postage 
n receipt of 83 00 each. Clotn Cases 
olume, suitable for binding, will be 
all. postpaid, on receipt of 80 cents
mces should be made by Post-Offlce 
rder or Draft, to avoid chance of

lpers are not to copy this adeertise- 
iout the express order of Harper Sc 
».
ARPKR * BROTHERS, New York

1884.

per’s Magazine

c£yorE°TI| c0oH'I'y news

CR :an.

*pw Mvertlscaseate This Wash.

Medical—T. E. Cam.
New s—9. Sloans.
Cant. .1 --J. J. Sullivan.
Bargain, -W. H. Ridley.
Allai. —H. Armstrong.
Bar Wo id—R. Hlmmcna,

GODERICH, ONT., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1884.

Legal.
QEAGER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich. ,

. Sbaoeb, Jr. J. A. Morton.
K. N. La win. mot-

Dentistry.
Vf NICHOLSON,

GSkrteh

LD.8, SURGEON
- and reeldenoe. West 
low Bank of Montreal, 

1761

IATES, SOLICITOR As., 
J oarner of the square and West 

— ferloh, over Butler’s bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of Interest.

G.ARROW A PRÔUDFOOT, BAR
RISTER9, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Harrow, W. Proudfoot. 17*

Che People's Column.
LlOY WANTED—A GOOD BOY IS
D WANTED I 

ness in Meat 
* Elgin street

----------
îv'ft

NEWS ABOUT HOME.

> to team the tinsmith 
Apply to B. Ml JRetiical.

ION- PARTIES ARE

nr. r . J. O. Wiener. Son* Co„ or „
Irmlei’i i— falling due en or before the 
uf veu „ r, 1883. and bearing interest s 
cent, per annum after due until pal . 
above note haa been lost By me. J. J. 8UI 
1.1 VAN, agent____________ 18M4I
YMTANTED-ONE THOUSAND RA-
TT COON SKINS. All kinds of raw tore, ■eeht 8Mrrlf§

■gOOS FOR HATCHING—BLACK

Tl B. CASE, M.D.,is.v O.M., M.C.P.8.,
“ion. Accoucheur, 

occupied by Dr. 
Ight office—Mar- 

1981-

WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY-
SICIAN

'■ Drug Stare, up
Accoucheur, etc., M.
Th” iïXÏÏe' *££

TOWN TOPICS.

^Atkte the_“8olld Comfortfar “Olivette»
There Is one peenllarlty about O. B. Rob

son’s studio, and that is that you can get any 
kind of a picture there, from a small ear l 
photo to a crayon portrait 

There are aoma young men who object to 
valentines, bat no on# will have the ‘ 
hesitation to get a good String spring 
on want toget the neatest and beet |
AttuïeCzzr________ _________

a journey proper for all kinds of w 
lr yen want amst-elaae photo, youe^«s^th*ph0,0«" 

that Hon. John Coati)
malatif st_______

. „ i quality ed the liquors
/.I. Horton. He will oohtlnue te 

sep uie beet at his store in the Albien h 
Jae Saunders d Son. are in receipt 

week, of seven cues of proceed tint 
which they are going to sell cheap, const 
of milk pans, wash bowl,, pudding dl 
sauce pans, palls *o. Don’t buy from i 
1ère but can and see the bargains at 
Cheapest Hones Under the Sun.

SotOk you seed e 
photographer, <

I SPJMSH-Prlse Bltde-Al Strain.
Taow d étirons of haring this majestic and 

arls-ocratle breed that lay eggs so large thet 
one le sufflolent for a meal, can obtain them 
from R. L. WALTON, FhUllpc' Soda factory. 
West street. Oqderlcb. Leave yoqr_ orders

GR. McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIO-
. IAN, SURGEON, &o., Graduate of Tor

onto University. Licentiate of the Royal Col-
.......................... ......... sgland, 4to., 4tc.,

and residence 
lion street, God- 

1796dm

^otPbyririmn.Is.ndog.ltogUhdCT:

erleh

early. Only n limited number

T ICEN8K INSPECTORS NOTICE.
J-J—All pesaooe désirons of obtaining Licenses 
for the eue of Liquors for the ensuing license 

oust have their application In my hands 
" , dipt of April, next.

EN YATBA Licence Inspector.

DR. McLKAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON, Coroner to. Office and reeldenoe 

Bruoe Street, second door west of Victoria 
per Street. 1761.

£r g.
L. ole

MACKID, M. D., PHYSI
A A. clan. Surgeon end Accoucher, Graduate 
of Toronto University. Offloe opposite Cerner

at Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not In 
e, enquire at the Bank. 1783-y.

nth, last.

Tor Sale or to Let
VALUABLE farm for sale—
_* That term, consisting of part Block “G,* Towcshlp efOo.^s.^f^from Dm,

IXR8. SHANNON A HAMILTON,
AJ Pnysietana, Sargsnrn, Aooouohere, Ac. 
office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the
gaol Ooderloh. 
TO*.

G. C. Shaxhon, J. C. Hamil- 
1761.

I oa the gmvel___ ________ _
a acres, about 60 acres cleared.

, Carlow

oa tne gravai roan, eta eon- and 
» acres, about «0 acres cleared, 
araqnd pump gJbejwemlaee.
us ^'MS^Elb. 0th 
P.O. 190041

Loans ân> insurance.

$600,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
^CAMERON HOLT * CAME BOX Gode

UNO. 1—PRIVATE

INARM FOR SALE OR TO K”!NT—
A That splendid farm oemp- .i ig

-«sas? eeourlty.

*0 4w,000 PRIVATE FUlh>S TO LEND
on good Farm or flret-olase Town Property 
percent. Apply to *. BADCLIPPE. 1781

LEND.—A .LARGE
fundi tor la

Apply

Apply to PATRICK 
1900-tf

balance well tlmbe red, 
te Clin

hree from
î£ï.ùd
lla/iield. for 
conditions of

villslre of
Mrticalart and 
LEITH, KING- 
;itors, 18 KinsSTON

20,000 PRIVAT| FUNDS SO LEND
■■■■■■■Praperty at lowest In- 
terest. Morteoses nnrrhiful no Commieeion 
charged, Conreyaneing fees reasonable. 
N. R-Dorroweeetnn obtain mener to one day 
If title le entietoetorr—DAVISON A JOHN 
STON Berriatere-Ao.. Oedmleb.*

JOB
1761

INARM for sale-being the
1 easterly 130 acres of block lettered '■r,’’ In 
ihn 7th Coaossslon of the Township of Col- 
borne. About 66 or 90 aoree are cleared. The 

timber o

RRADCUPPE. FIRE, MARINE,
. Lite and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing Bret-class Companies. Also agent 
tor the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either to Town ot 
" re Property, In any way to suit the borrow 

Offioo—luo-stalre) ~ * * - - - -Kay’s block Goderich

of meals, to 
k n large frame t 
aloes. Fences «

growing end el*. A 
j nnd subie ai 

Only four miles. vet nmd. For 
HRKCKENPlDi 
A MORTON. BoUcll

TTOR SALE OR TO RENT.—THAT
I beautiful brick reeldenoe occupied by 
Mr. Rice, and formerly occupied by Mr. 8. 
Msloomeoo. at the heed of Newgate street.

Newgate street. Goderich.

___ Auctioneering
rOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUO-

V TIONEER and Land Val'iAtor. Goderich,
Ont. Having had oonaidera1 A experience In 
the auctioneering trade, he 1 • to a position to 
discharge with thorough sa) sfaetlon all oom- 
mlmlons entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Mutin', Hotel, or sent by mall to my address, 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX. County Aaotloneer. 1887-tf

TAMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER,
V and Appraiser, ruocessor to J. C. Carrie, 
the Peoples! uctlooeer. Offloe : With Ales.

~ n. Leave orders at this office or at 
■ Book Store in my abeence. JAS.

QEAGER A LEWIS, Oppoarrx Mau-
D Taa¥ffibagiVèh’tSlï$7t'
to aay stuns to salt parties wanting loans, at 
very lew ratas. 1907-

gHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Counts or Huron t By virtue of a Writ of 

to wit : I Fieri Facias, issued, out
of Her Majesty", County Court of the County 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered 
against the Lands and Tenements of ALEX
ANDER M ANSON, at the suit of TIMOTHY 
T. COLEMAN, I have seised and token in 
execution all the right, title. Interest, and

He who ia wise, will advertise. 
Carriages wars out ettfVednaaday. 
Mise Tina McDougall haa returned. 
Mise Fannie Hntehiaoo is at Mon

treal
Albert Carey has returned from Win

nipeg.
Charles H. Girvin haa returned from 

Michigan.
Mias Beak has returned from her visit 

at Toronto. »
Mias Emma O’Rourke has returned 

from Detroit
Mrs. Harry Cowan returned to Exeter 

on Saturday.
Henry E, Johnston and wife were ia 

town last week.
We regrot to learn that James McNair 

is again laid up.
A. M. Poller has returned from Mon

treal and Ottawa. \ "
Alex. Morton is visiting friends in 

Galt and Dundee.
F. Meyer, of Winnipeg, ia visiting 

relatives in town.
Dr. Verooe, of Seaforth, haa gone 

south for his health.
The Messrs. Carry have taken up their 

residence on West-et.
Lottos Danoey, barrister, of Seaforth, 

was in town this week.
Jamas Grahams artist, is spending that 

winter at Washington.
Farther improvement* are being 

made in the harbor mUL
Cap*. Charles McIntosh, is paying his 

annual visit to friends in town.
T. M. Elliott, of Dakota, is visiting 

relatives in and around Goderich.
Mrs. James Saunders, we are happy 

to learn, is in a fair way of recovery.
Z. Totems has a large display of nets 

and gilling twine south side of West it.
Mrs. A. Bogie, of Sheopardton, was 

the guest of Mrs. R. Sallows last week.
Miss Ada Fisher, of Col borne, is one 

of the pupils of the St. The:.iae college.
Edward O’Rourke is at Port Arthur, 

in the employ of A. E. McGregor & Co.
Mias Ellen Ralph, of the Amberley 

public school was in town on Saturday.
The thaw on Tuesday was the meet 

rapid of the season. It spoilt the sleigh
ing.

Mrs. James Mitchell, we are sorry to 
learn, is ill of inflammatory rheuma-

GENERAL ,ntelLIGEN

J. A. Naftel has just received a large 
assortment ot Rodgers’ celebrated pock
et-knives, of finest quality and style.

Mr. Crockett, the artist, ia of opinion 
that it pays to advertise in Tub Signal. 
His drawing class already* number* 17.

The town clock ran down on Monday 
morning last About eleven o’clock it 
wes “handapiked,” and set a-going again.

TOie Spring show of the West Riding 
of Huron Agricultural society will "be 
held in Godericl 
10th.

Him Priscilla Fisher, of Goderich, ia 
the guest of Rev, O. W. Andrews and 
lady, for (a few weeks.—[Strathroy 

’Age.”
8. Sloans, the seedsman, is out with 

his spring announcement. If you want 
seeds read hi* advertisement in another

About thi Six* or rr.—An exchange 
observes that the greediest man after 
local newspaper is the one who is toe

vABuUUUII eats luu » kfk WVBV, lUkVIVOD, amsMXM
equity of redemption of the above named de- time.

Mr*. Smeath, we regret to learn, has 
been under medical treatment far aoma

fendant, Alexander Manaon, in end to Lot (10)

which Land» sad Tenements I shall offer for 
Sale, at my office, In the Court House, in the 
Town at Goderich, on Saturday, the Tkntd 
day of Mat, 1884, at the hour of twelve of the 
dock. noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff! Huron.

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich. ^
Janviers Slit. 1884. 19tt-Muy-lO

HR* TICE. Auctioneer. 1913-

TAMBS BAILEY, LICENSED AUC-
y TIONEER tor the County of Huron, hav
ing entered the Hat, is now prepared to attend 
to all orders tor Auctioneering. Orders left 
at Bailey’s Hotel, Goderich, or i... _ MnéeL 
promptly attended to.

• sent Ys8

Hw. ball, auctioneer for
• the County of Huron. Sales attended 

In any part of the County. Address orders to 
Goderich P.O. 188*.•X.
JIOUNDRY FOR SALE.

Auction Sale of Valuable Property.

•Mery frame 
frame boiler I

i Auction, at the premises known as 
rich Foundry, in the Town of Gode- 

. in the County of Huron, on
Tuesday, the 4& day of March, A.D. 188b, 
at 11 o'clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty, namely :—Lots running numbers ia, 41, 
81 end 88, In the Town of Goderich, In the 
County of Huron.

There le erected on the ealdpreperty, which 
1» known a* the Goderich Foundry, a two-

------ ‘me building, roofed with gravel, and
1 aa a finishing shop and woodahop. a 
7 atone, shingle roofed, finishing shop, 

" ime blacksmith shop. » one 
Her shop, s frame office and 

_____attached, a frame show room
orma and conditions made known oa the 

day of sale.
The title deeds may be Inspected at the of-M^eSS”- '&OLT CA““"’ B"‘
For further particulars apply to

Cameron, holt & cambron,
orto Vendor's Solicite™, Ooderieh.

JOHN KNOX,
Auctioneer, Goderich. 

Goderich. Jaa. Mot, 188h

TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
CENT.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COTf 
are prepared to loan money ntfiper cent, pey-

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flret-olaas farm security.

APP$AMERON, HOLT 8c CAMERON,
Barristers. Goderich.

Agents tor the Toronto General Trusta Co’y.
Messrs. Cameron, Holt So Cameron have 

also a large amount at private" funds to loan 
on flret-olaas farm security.

Goderich, Oct. «, 1883.1911-tf

curling Far the Medal.

The contest for the medal is at an and, 
and M. Hutchison is now the proud pos
sessor of it The following ia the reeult 
of the later draw* :

SECOND DRAW.
Martin 14 Watson 4
Horton 11 Miller 9
Malcolm son 13 Gibbons 10
Hood 8 Humber 7
Allan 14 McGregor 1<
Hntchiaon a bye A

THIS! dlAW.
Horton 10 Allan 6
Martin 12 Maloolmaon 9
Hutchison 16 Hood 9

FINAL MAW.
Martin 22 Horton 7
Hutch iron a bye

Hntchiaon
FOR THI MEDAL.

12 Martin

Mrs. Douglas», from Oregon, it visit
ing her cjusin, Mrs. Q. 0. Robertson, 
East-st.

Giant logs are being transferred from 
the Falls Reserve to Platt’s sawmill in 
town.

The “Herd Lkddio”isplayingchecker’s 
at Seaforth, and will remain there until 
Tuesday.

John Mason, ex-reeve of Hdllett, who 
haa been prostrated for some time, is re
covering.

Job printing in all its branches neatly, 
promptly and cheaply done at The Sig
nal office.

James Tuck the well-knawn hotel- 
keeper of Cranbrook, township of Gray, 
died last week.

A. Sands, of Saltford, gave a large 
party on Friday evening last, with a fine 
•apply of music.

Mrs. Alex. Raison has been confined 
to the house for some weeks with an 
attack of bronchitis.

Thomas Saunders intends spending a 
few weeks at the parental home before 
returning to Emerson.

Misa Smith, of New Mexico, sister of 
John Smith, baker, Kingston street, is 
on a visit to her brother.

Misa Kate Morris and Miss Nellie 
Gieen returned from their holiday visit 
to Kincardine this week.

Dr. O. 8. Ryarson, sortit and oculist, 
will be at the Windsor hotel, Stratford, 
to-morrow, for consultation.

Mrs. Copeland and Mias Maggie Wil
kinson spent a few days, the guests of 
the Misses Fisher, Kincardine.

Mrs Cspt. Gibson haa been apendi 
a few weeks at Wingbam, the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Nieol of that place.

The storm on Tuesday night succeed 
in detaching a part of the wall from the 
upper portion of the gable end of the 
Albion Hotel. Fortunately no cm was 
injured by the falling debris.

. number of Goderich gentlemen will 
take part in the programme at the 
Presbyterian teameeting at Porter's 
Hill this evening.

Allan dk Andrews, butcher*, have sold 
out to Steve Andrews. This leaves two 
butoher shops in town. No meat is to 
be sold on credit.

Circulars, bill-heads, letter-heads, 
matera, eta., got up in neat style and at 
ow rates. Get your printing done at 

Thi Signal office.
A concert waa held in the M. B. 

Chath, on Friday, under the auspices of 
the Young People's Literary Society of 
that denomination. -,

Will Wright, formerly of Brussele/out 
now of the North West territory, spent 
a day or two in town this week. He was 
the guest of Capt. Dancey.

J. T. Johnston, representing Miller & 
Richards, type-founders, gsve us a call 
en Wednesday. ‘-Josh’’ waa at one 
time running the Brant Union.

Mr. Brown, who succeeds the late 8. 
H. Detlor as Inland Revenue officer at 
Goderich, is a son uf Adam Brown, the 
wholeaale merchant of Hamilton.

Dr. Holmes, the new County Treasnr- 
, has, wo understand, purchased the 

house at present occupied by the Ameri 
can Consul, and will move into it in the 
fall.

J. S. Morns, < f Waupun, Wis., for
merly of Goderich, ti in town visiting 
relatives and friends. He reports busi

es being brisk in the section from 
whence he comes.

HtntoN Hoists.—A few day* since 
Mr, John McMillan, reeve of Mullett, 
sold-a two-year old Canadian maro for 
the sum of $380. Who says it does not 
pay to raise good stock 1 
t Captain Isaac May. one of the beat 
known ship owner* on the tikes, died at 
his residence in London on Monday last 
He waa 63 years of age, and leaves a 
widow, three sons and five daughters.

The Goderich debating society will 
hold an open debate on the subject of 
“Annexation,’’ in their room over Tu 
Signal office on the evening of Thurs
day next, Jan. 28th. The ladies are in
vited.

Daweou, the abater, on Friday had 
another race against fire Galt men, on 
similar terms agthe contest which took 
plaoe here the previous Tuesday. The 
Clintonian waa a winner of the five miles 
by two lap*.

A large number of our subscribers 
paid np their back subscription» daring 
the week. We will be much obliged to 
those still in art-ear who will do the 
thoughtful and honest thing during the 
coming week. ■-

The Montreal Herald has also issued a 
carnival number. Aside from it* inter
esting illustrations, the graphic reports 
of the games, sports, etc., to fully 
gives, make it a valuable souvenir. It 
sells for 26 cents » number.

Exeter he* the honor of giving the 
largest collections to the S.S. conven
tion. That town raised $50 last year by 
the thro* plate collections ; Clinton this 
year gave $40. Seaforth will have the 
convention next year, and ought to go

Reduction of Wages.—We under
stand Mr. Hiekaon has sent for repre
sentatives of the train man on the differ
ent divisions of the G.T.R., to discuss 
the proposed reduotion of wages. He 
deputation will leave for Montreal in a 
day or two.—[Stratford Beacon.

last week we quoted a paragraph from 
the Crookaton Chronicle that Messrs. T. 
and Dune Morris, formerly of this town 
had leased and moved into a building re
cently occupied as a saloon. They have 
fitted up the edifice and purpose carrying 
on the jewellery business in it hereafter.

A horse owned by H. Martin, of Salt- 
ford, and driven ly Wm. McDougall, ran 
away on Thursday last, and knocked 
dewn is lad named Robert Bridgett. 
The boy when picked up waa found to 
be insensible; but came to quickly, and 
ia now none the worse for hit adventure.

J. H. Sinclair, "only son of his Honor 
Judge Sinclair, of Hamilton, formerly of 
Goderich, received word that a scientific 
article of hti own on anatomy had been 
accepted by the Century company for 
publication in their famous megatie. 
lr. Sinclair ia said to be a clever and 

rising young man, with literary talents of 
a high order.

Fraa.—About six o'clock on Wednes
day morning a fire broke out in Morton's 
carriage shop, hut waa discovered to be 
on fire. The alarm was sounded, and 
she engine brought oat, but the flames 
were subdued by pails of water. The 
damage done wm alight. A gale waa 
blowing at the time, and had the flames 
made much more headway before being 
discovered a great conflsgation would 
likely have resulted.

to eubwribe. * He ia always __ 
waiting for the latest paper, end it is not 
two minutes on the owner’s premises till 
the non-eubecriber pounoee upon it and 
never lets up till the last line ia read. 
His last act is usually to east it aside 
with the remark that he could make 
better paper himself.

Chubch Annivibsity.—The North 
St Methodist church anniversary will he 
held on Sunday week the 2nd of March. 
The Rer. Wm. Briggs, late pastor of the 
Metropolitan cliuroh, Toronto, will 
preach both morning and evening, at the 
usual hours. It has been decided both 
by the trustees, and ladies of the congre
gation to do without the ourtomsry tea- 
meeting,and ask the congregation tc give 
the equivalent by collection.”

The semi-monthly meeting of thi 
H. S. L. 8. took place on Friday even
ing and as is usual with these entertain
ments, proved a success. The following 
programme waa presented :—Opening 
ehorus, Misses Miller and Tighe, and 
Messrs. Hogarth and Pentland ; reading, 
Miss May Walker ; reading, Loft us Me 
Brien ; quartette, Misses Yates, Thomp
son, Bllard and Thompson ; recitation, 
Misa Edith Wiggins; reading, Miss Mag
gie Robinson ; reading, H. 1, Strang ; 
solo Miss Caldwell.

South Riding Agricultural So
ciety.—A meeting of the direffiors of 
the South Riding Agricultural Supii 
took plaoe at Kippen on Wednesday of 
last week, for the purpose of making ar
rangements for the spring and fall shows 
During the last four years Exeter has en
joyed the presence of the fall show, but 
notwithstanding this the directors of that 
neighborhood made strenuous efforts to 
have it again, but were outvoted, and 
therefore it wUl be held at Seaforth the 
coming fall, and the spring show will be 
as usual st Brucefield.

Telescoped.—A Grand Trunk freight 
train was side tracked at Shakespeare on 
Tuesday in order to allow a west-bound 
train to cross. Owing to the negligence 
of some of the officials, the switch was 
misplaced, so that trains from the main 
line ran on to the siding. A west
bound freight approached at* rapid rate, 
and before the mistake waa discovered 
crashed into the caboose of the side
tracked train. Three cars were tele
scoped and several derailed. Four or 
five head of cattle were killed outright 
The train hands fortunately escaped 
without injury!

The opening entertainment given br.lt11 
the Young People’s Society of the M: E. (k* 
church last Friday evening was a most 
successful one. The following waa the 
programme presented : Opening chorus, 
members ; reading, Mrs Morden ; glee, 
members ; tableaux. Early at the 
Cross ; duet. Messrs. Hendataon and 
Storey ; reading, H. Stott ; duet, 
the Misses Ellard ; recitation, Miss 
Saunders ; duet, cornet and organ ; 
reading, J. Mitchell ; song, A. B. Hen
derson ; glee ; address, Rev. J. P. Mor
dent duet. Misses Hennings and Rusk ; 
solo, clarionet, Mr Parker -, reading, 
Mrs. Morden ; song, Mill Martin. Rev.
J. A. Turnbull occupied the chair.

That's the Way to Do It !"—In
stead of hanging a hoavy lip, and draw
ing a poor mouth about the slack times, 
ca some of hti competitors in busiueei 
are doing,W. H. Ridley of the “People's 
Storey” ia inviting his customers to come 
to hti place of business, and reap the 
rich harvest in bargains which are going 
on there. He doesn't stand behind the 
counter waiting for chance to send in a 
customer, but he gives a wide-awake 
invitation in black and white on out 
eigth page, so that he who runs may 
read. In private life one likes to get 
a written or printed invitation from one’s 
friend, and it ti so in business relations. 
Invite your customers to. come and see 
you. and they will come.

Surprise Party.—On Tuesday even
ing s large number of the friends of Rev.
J. A. Turnbull, principally young peo
ple, from Leebum drove into town, and 
took poeaeseion of the Manse. They 
brought with them a large supply of pro
visions, and the larder and oat-bin of 
tho pastor was fuller after] than before 
their arrival. The evening was spent in 
singing, social chat, readings,recitations, 
etc., and a capital luncheon was provided 
for all. Mr. and Mrs. Turnbn" stand 
High in the regard of the Lee burn con
gregation, and their visits seem to be 
looked forward to with pleasure by the 
younger folks of the church. The at
tendance must hagai been over sixty.
The young pastor alttvhis wife gsve the 
visitors a hearty welcome, and made 
every one feel at home. The Leebum 
people are to be congratulated on the 
success of the affair.

The anniversary of St. Valentine's has 
come and gone, and bid* fair to ilia a 
natural death before the world grows 
much older. It has ceased almost whol
ly to be what it once was, and is now 
seized upon by few other than those who 
seek to gratify their humor or their mal
ice. It ti printed out that men receive 
most ot the valentines, and their stand
ard ti scurrility. The price of the alleg
ed comic valentine being only a cent or 
two, and the contents adapted to the 
sender’s Extreme capacity for meanness, 
the meanest man can afford to vent hti 
spleen on every acquaintance whom he 
dislikes. The malicious woman, too, 
can take advantage of the occasion to 
vent her spite. Evidently St. Valen
tine has degenerated and will soon he ti
the limbo of forgotten things. When 
this day comes the postal carriers will 
not be found among the mourners.— 
[Ex.

The St. George’* churoh Sunday
school entertainment, given in aid of thia 
library fund on Tuesday evening last 
was a success. In spite uf the wet. 
weather and muddy streets, the school 
room was filled with in audience uf old 
and youpg, who warned thoroughly to, 
enjoy the programme. Th* children of 
the Sunday school came well to the front 
with rccitations,and readings. Where all 
did so well it ti hard to particularisa» 
but we cannot refrain from praising the 
reading of Miss L. Williams. Het selec
tion was from the “Courtship of Miles 
StandAh,” and she acquitted harealf 
admirably. So alio did another Mtiu 
Williams, the daughter of J. H. Wil
liams. Miss Wynn rendered her eongs 
with her usual ability, and Mrs. Judge 
Toms waa very happy in her song and 
“Caudle Lecture.” The BineschiUren, 
as usual, took a prominent part. The 
eldest boy led two capital ehorus solos, 
“The old folks at home” and “Old 
Black Joe.” For the last song he was 
got up in “ye olJ nigger color and cos
tume." But the crowning piece ef the 
evening waa the pantomime “Vilaine 
and his Dinah,” sung by Mtia Wine, 
acted in character by ‘ four children 
Masters Smith, Parsons, Elwood, and 
little Mias Elwood. The acting of these 
children showed much careful training, 
and too much praise cannot be given to 
Mtia O. McMjoking who undertook the 
work of gating up this pantomime* 
Towards the end of the evening the Rev. 
J. Walters, who conducted the enter
tainment, called upon the Van Arch
deacon to give a recitation and a song, 
which he did most cordially. The ac
companiments were played by Mr. 
Foet, organist of tho church, and by 
Mrs. John Elwood The entertainment 
was brought to a close by the singing of 
the National Anthem. Mr. Walters 
stated from the pulpit on Sunday last 
that he required $25 for the 8. 8. lib
rary ; the concert yielded $27, for which 
he tenders to the kind friends hti heart 
felt thanks.

STBVBN’S “STÜMP."

Titrer BlcSlalre, srstowM, tot* ffialeB- 
*1 Asatost (ha Cllalea skater.

The boasting of the Clinton. paper» 
over tho skating abilities of young Loo 
Stevens, of that town, had grown so tire
some that last weak a challenge waa_*ent 
an behalf of an unknown Goderich buy 
jo "Clinton, offering to race Stevens oa 
the Goderich rink. This week the fol- 

wing reply was received from the dûs- 
ton glider :—

Clinton, Feb. 19, 1884. 
Gents—I received your card dated the 

18th. In answer would say I aosspl 
, tour “challenge" to skate any boy who 
• younger and smaller than myself, and 
who ti a resident of the town of Gode
rich. The raoe ti to be for five (6) miles 
on tho Clinton eluting rink, for twenty- 
Sve ($25) dollars » side. I have this day 
deposited the sum of ton dollars as for
feit with W. H. Cooper, of Clinton, an 
stakeholder. The date of race to be fixed 
after match is made. Now, come on 
with your money and man and we will 
he with yeu. Yours, waiting an an
swer.

Loo Srivews.
Wo understand the challenge haa bean 

accepted, and that the race will cessa off 
on Tuesday next.

The Goderich skater ti Tommy Mc
Guire, who has an excellent record for a 
young ’an, and it ti probable that “lx*»” 
will got left.

The late Saatael ffiilasss.

We regret to have to record the death > 
of another of the pioneer* of Goderich 
township, Samuel Holmes. He waa horn 
in County Kilkenny,Ireland, March 8th, 
1806, and had therefore reached hti 16th 
year. He emigrated to Canada, along 
with others of the old residents iu 1830, 
and after staying about a year ti Streeta- 
ville, came to the Huron tract,whiph was 
then being opened up, and settled oath* 
farm at Holroeeville, which haa 
beau hie home, where after years of 
and endurance of the hardships common 
to the early settlers of this country, he 
gained a competency, and spent hti de
clining years in peace and comfort. He 
took no active part in public afltiira. 
was a consistent member and 
supporter of the Church of 
and delighted to entertain its mil 
as well, indeed, at others at hie h

By hti uprightness in bis deal: 
won the confidence and esteem
with whom he had butim __
Hti bereaved widow and family mourn 
the lost of n kind and affectionate hae- 
liand and father. Hie last illness was 
painful, but borne with Certitude, and 
through the whole he had a strong pre
sentment that hi* time here waa drawing 
to a close. During the last day or two of 
hiss illness, he tank Tory rapidly, and 
died on the afternoon of Saturday the 
9th instant, in great peace, and rejpio- 
ing in the assurance of a glorious immor
tality, On Tuesday a large number 
assembled to pay their last tribute of 
re*petit. The Rev. Mr. Craig conduct
ed the service at the house, after whieh 
the body was interred in the Ooderieh 
cemetery by the Rev. Archdeacon El
wood.

He leaves a widow, six sons end foee 
daughters, one of the latter being Mrs. 
G. Sharman, of Clinton. The farm 
lately has been under the nuu "
of Mr. Thoa. Holmes, and it ti
that hti brother Gabriel, who__ ....
fanning ti Manitoba, will sail out there, 
and assist in the management of the 
homestead.—(New Era.


